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S"iMPATIIY.
13v GRAcs DaNto LiTCaFIELD.

Friend, art thou drovning? So ana I.
Hold by rny band.

Nearer is rny vain help, than help
Frorn yonder land.

Friend, art thou starving? So arn .
Therefo're I corne

To thee-not tuo de ovefed-
To ask a crurnb.

Friend, ha-t thou nothing? Le5s have I.
Yet beggared once,

Give more to, those who beg, than e'szr
Earth's richest sons.

-Frorn "ÏndePendmft."

THE B3ROKEN CHORD.

IV Rsiv. SAbMUEL I.. CoWVAN, M. A.
I.Very weary, weaxy was he,

Weary of glare and weary of din;
Ail nih= ong, to a thoughtless throng,

rlyn his violin.
But now at last, he has fallen asleep,

Sound as a babe on bis rnother's lap,
For he neyer heard, it hung by bis bed,

A string of his fiddle snap.

II. Oh, neyer rnindl1 it is only a string,
They often break giving no warning;

Let the cbild sleep, for he can rnend
The broken chord in the rnorning.

III. Very weary, weary 'vas he,
Sore of sou], and heavy of heart;

Ail lifé* long to a heedless throng,
Playing his loveless part.

But now at last, he has fallen asleep,
Sound as a babe in slurnber lapped;

And no one heard, wlxen the silver chord
0f his weary life was snapp'd

IV. Ah, neyer rnind!1 it is only deafh,
It often cornes giving no warning;

Uet the child sleep, for God wifl mexid
The broken chord in the inorning.

-Fron Il Girl's 0w»v PaPer."

THE SILENT CHORD.
Bv MARtOx MANvxILLr.

I. Where shail I look for the hidden chord?
When will ifs harrnonies corne to me;

Full of ail bcauty of tirne ana tune,
The *pcan cf irnrortality?

Eye cannot see what the ear ruay heau,
Ear may flot hear wbat the eye can trace,-

Clue for the voices of street and field,
Clue for the beauties of field and face.

IL Where shall I search for the hidden sound ?
Where shall I look for ifs secret life?

Starfie it ouf of ifs silent pcace
Into the clarnor of tuneful strife?

Alas as deep as the peari f hat lies
Under its fathonis of ocean brine,

Is the chord rny nature had always lacked,-
The haïrnonies rnute which had been divine.

III. Lost 1 in the depth o! a drearner's sou],
The golden link of a wondrous tune,

Carved as the angels carve their crowns,
Sweet as the roses of fadeless June.

Found 1 in the choir of an unseen land,
Voiced by the singers of heavenly lore,

The golden link o! the missing chord
Thaf rny soul shall lack no mnore.

-Frorn "4Lippincoti': .Afaça.ine."

NAMES 0F PLACES.

One of the most interesting studies ta
which we can give our attention is the origin
of geographical names. Some of them could
convey ta us a great deal of knowledg-e, botlu
historical and geological, if we WGuIad en-
deavor ta find out their hidden rneaning.

Many facts which history had not re-
corded, are revealed by the namnes of places.
Sanie writers bas said, 'lMountains and
rivers stili murmur the voices of nations long
denationalùged or expired."

Wherever the Saracens conquered in the
eight century they left their marks in the
names of towns; thus they are easily traced
even throughi Spain, but beyond inta France
we do flot find theni, owing ta the repulsion
of the followers of Mahommed, by Charles
Martel.

The only word-memorials which the Ro-
mans left in Britain are a few names derived
froni "castra," rneaning camps, and nowv
seen in Chester, Winchester, etc., also
"9colonia," as in Lincoln, Colchester and
others.

It may be interesting for sanie who have
forgotten the derivation of the narnes of our
continents, ta recali theni. Europe is said
by somne to, mean " The land of the setting
Sun,") called sa, by the Phoenicians. It is
more cornonly believed to be from a GreIk
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term, meaning ' profile," which originated
in the view of Mount Athos, as seen by
Asiatic Greece. Of the derivation of the
word Africa, very little is known, as a rule
it is given as meaning " wanderer," probably
from a nomad tribe near Carthage. The
only continent about whose title we can be
certain is America, and we all know it
received its name from Amerigo Vespucci.
The name Asia was first applied to a small
district in Lydia, which was watered by the
Cayster, here was the city of Ephesus, fron
which some suppose the title Asia to spring.
But as a rule it is thought to be from
" ushas," " Lard of the dawn."

Many places have been named from rulers
and warriors. Alexander, the Great, be-
stowed his name on fifteen cities, but only
six are now called by their original title.
Since his time changes have been wrought
in the word, until now we can hardly
recognize Alexander in the forms "Iscan-
derick" or "Samarcand." Eut " Alex-
ander " was not always given in name of the
great conqueror; a Pope of that name and
also the Emperor of Russia, gave their name
to places. Not only lias Cosar left his
name in the word Czar, but in Coesarea and
others, among which we are surprised to
find "Jersey," " Constantinople," " Vic-
toria," " St. Petersburg " and " Washing-
ton," all remind us of those from whom they
received their appellation.

Many names have been derived from
tribes, as England, the land of the Angles,
Jutland, the land of the Jutes, France, the
land of the Franks, and Arabia, the land of
the Arabs.

Scattered here and there over America,
we find places bearing names which the
Indians have given them. The Englishman
not seeing the beauty in some of these, lias
changed then for some not nearly so pleas-
ing to the ear.

In tracing some names it is necessary to go
back to the days of Mythology, especially in
Greece, where so many places are given the
names of gods and goddesses. Perseus on
his journey home from the conquest of
the Gorgons, stopped at the palace of Atlas
and asked his hospitality, which was refused,
Atlas also attacking Perseus, who in self-
defense produced the head of Medusa;
i mmediately the giant Atlas became a

mountain, which was so high that the
heavens wére supposed to rest on its sum-
mit. Thus Atlas is represented as bearing
the world on his shoulders. From this
fable we have the same Mount Atlas.

So far we have spoken only of names of
places derived fron words; the search for
words derived from names of places furnishes
another very interesting study. In some
cases the names of things are so nearly like
the names of places, that we have no difficulty
in finding their origin. Guinea, calico, china,
sardines, canary, are examples. The New-
foundland dog, the Shetland pony and the
Maltese cat, all remind us of their original
home. Many wines are named from the places
of the same names, as Champagne, Burgun-
dy, and others. Fruits and flowers as well as
minerals derive their appellation from local
names, lemon from Lima, coffee from Caffa,
peach comes in a very round about way
from Persia, topas comes from Topazos, an
island in the Red Sea, and alabaster from
Alabastrum. ADELA.

TITLES OF BOOKS.

When the gray dawn of morning had risen
in the east, and, hastening on, spread in full
glory over paradise, revealing to our first
parent the wondrous beauty of the home
God had provided him, we find Adam busily
engaged in selecting names for the animal
creation. It is written: "And Adam gave
names to all cattle, and to the fowl of the
air, and to every beast of the field." His
wife lie called Eve, and their beautifui home,
redolent of wild flowers and resounding with
the melodies of song birds, was called the
" Garden of Eden." But the early existence
of titles is not all. One of the patriarclhs
was called "Jacob," meaning a supplanter,
because God had said, " The elder shall
serve the younger." But when the angel of
God met Jacob at Peniel and wrestled with
hini, he caused his name to be changed to
"Israel," a man who prevails with God and
sees him face to face. Thus we see that
care was taken to select names bearing an
appropriate meaning. In later years this
custom has been disregarded, but in refer-
ence to the titles of books it is expedient that
a careful selection be made. A title should
bear directly on the subject about which
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the autiior is writing. It should not be too
modest, lest a valLiable book be passed un-
noticed, neitlier should it be too promising.
There are books in which. the tit1e is the
subject treated; among tiiese we rank his-
tories and biographies, such as Sir Walter
Raleiglî's " History of the World," "he
Life and Times of Anselm," and "lThe Re-
formation of the Sixteenth Century." The
oriental nations have left some allegorical
tities, as "The Heart.of Aaran," -'The Bones
of joseph," and ' The Garden of Nuts."
The finer intellect,,.f the Grecian bas given
us sucli books as " Limones," "lCornucopia,"
and " Pinakidions." Herodotus wvrote nine
episties to which lie applied thue names of
thie muses. Among the Puritanic uvritings
we find " The Three Daughters of job," a
treatise on fortitude, patience and pain.

Some tities are very absurd, such as
"Matches Liglited at the Divine Fire," "The
Shop of the Spiritual Apothecary," "lA Pair
of Spectacles for Sir Humpliry Lynn," and
" Some Good Biscuits Baked iii the Oven
of Charity, Carefully conserved for the
Chickens of the Cliurch, the Sparrows of the
Spirit and the Sweet Svallows of Salvation."

Thus we have briefly noticed varjous ways
by -%vlich men living at different times in the
progress of civilization have been pleased to
style their literary works. That the title of a
book is not the niost important part we will
readily admit, but in the best classes of lit-
erature it is the index or key-nolie. It is
interesting to notice howv some titles have
been suggested. \Vhen Roger Asliam was
enjo3ing the hospitality of bis friend Cecil
at Windsor, the conversation at dinner
turned on a bit of local news wvhich appears
to have awakened muchi interest. Somne of
the Eton boys hiad mun axvay from school to
escape a fiogging, and the gentlemen were
discussing the advisability of such severe
measures. It was this conversation that led
Ascham to undertake bis greatest work,
IlThe School- Master." While Johin Milton
was residing at Chalforit, hie wvas visited by
bis friend, Thiomas Rlwood, to whom lie
lent the newly finishied poem, "Paradise
Lost; " when returning it, E1lvood said,
"Thou hast said much of Paradise Lost,
but what bas thou to, say of Paradise
Found ?" This simple remnark, led to the
composition of the minor epic, which,

though unequal to its great predecessor,
would have made a mneaner man's famie.

To novçlists is accorded a more liberal
op.poreunify to, select a title. In some in-
stances this privilege lias been abused.
Many wvriters haven chosen as'a title the
principal character of the book. Examples
of tItis may he found in IlMarmion," "Lady
of the Lakes," "The Traveller," "Lothiair,"
" David Copperfield," " Pickwick Papers,"
and " Nicliolas Nickleby." Othiers have
selected the scene of the novel, as " Nor-
wood, " by Henry Ward Beecher; "Q ueechy,"
by Miss Wetherall, "The Homestead on the
Hilîside," by Mrs. 1lolmes, etc. Then fol-
lows a long list chosen according to the
fancy of the novelist. Some of these are
happy selections, wvhile others are quite in-
appr<'priate. "The Waverly Novels,""Old-
town Folk," " Uncle Tom's Cabin," IlFrom.
Jest to, Earnest," "lLittle Women," and
"he Wide \Vide \Vorld," are withiout ques-
tion well named books. In fact, uvhile the
real value of a book is not*afected by the
title it bears, much of its popularity depends
on a wise selection. FLORA LOUNSBURY.

SY1)MPATHY.
"h is by this passion wve enter into the

concerns of others, tlîat wve are moved as
they are moved, and are neyer suifered to be
indifferent ';pectators of almost anything
whichi men can do or suifer, for sympathy
must be considered as a sort of substitution
by which we are put into the place of an-
other person and affected in many respects
as hie is affected."

It is a trait in man's nature elevating him,
above the lower animais which possess only
momentary instinctive sympathy witli a fel-
low sufferer present to tlîeir senses. Every
man rejoices doubly wvlen lie has a partner
iii bis joy, while a companion in bis sorrow
makes bis trouble easier for him, to bear.
Wonderful are the echoes wvhich follow a
burst of thunder, or a horru blown from flie
hill.top, but there are none s0 fine or wvon-
derful as those wlîich, in the sympathy of
humnan hearts repeat the cry of another's
sorrow, and ruiake the pain to, be felt almost
as if it were lus own. Strange is the fact
that if a piano be struck in a room, wlîere
another stands unopened an untouclied, and
a person puts lus car to the latter, hie wili
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hecar a string within sound the same note as
if touzhed by an unseen hand ; but stranger
stili, lîow the strings of one's heart vibrate
witli those ôf another; how woe awakens
woe, and grief in one awakens sadness in
another; how the shadow of a passing fun-
eral and hearse with r.odding plumes, casts
a cloud over the mirth of a marriage party ;
how sympathy may be so acute as to become
a pain. How often lias a person been seen
to cririge and sornetirnes faint away at the
sight or description of another's suffering.

Sympathy resembles lightning; it is quick
as thouglit. It awaits flot to make its selec-
tions, it is irrespective of partialities, tastes
and cold prudence. We have sympathy for
friends and strangers and even the animais
below us.

The influence of syînpatliy is nicely illus-
trated in the case of H. C. Trumbull, preach-
ing ko the inrnates of a prison when lie said
that t*ae only difference between himiself and
them xvas owiflg to the grace of God. After-
wards one of them sent for him and said:
Did you mean what you said about sympa-
thizing with us and that only the help of God
made you differ from us ?" Being answered
in the affirmative the prisoner said: "I1 arn
liei a for life, but I can stay more contentedly
now that I know that I have a brother out
in the xvorld." Thiat prisoner wvas afterwards
pardoned, because of bis good conduct, but
lie ever remembered with a grateful hieart
the syrnpatlietic words of the preacher.
Truly that man is happy who lias in bis soul
that which acts on the dejected ones, as April
showvers upon violet roots. Gifts from the
hand are gold and silver, but the heart gives
that wvhich neither gold or silver can buy.
To be full of goodness, full of cheerfulness,
full of sympathy and full of hope, causes a
person to carry blessings of which lie is
himself as unconscious as a Iamp of Ats own
shining.

AIl the great philanthropists of the wvorld
have been moved to exert thernselves to ben-
efit tlieir fellow meni by this deep feeling of
sympathy. Tliey did not do it to win famne
or honor, thougli their names are handed
down in history, for they underwent more
hardships and self-denials in the prosecution
of their work, than a person actuated by sel-
fishi motives, would endure. Tliey did not
do it obtain wealth, because wvhat they liad

they parted witli. They did it from pure
love and sympathy for the oppressed of man-
kind. The wretchedness and misery of a
man who bias no sympathetie feelings for his
fellow nmen, who is destitute of those kind-
liest emotions of the soul, need flot be de-
scribed, for we can picture in our minds
what littie liappiness and pleasure lie can
enjoy here. EMILY.

LIFE is a short daj*, but is a wvorking day.-HANNAH
MORE.

NATURE, is a rag,, merchant %who works up every shred and
odd and end into new creationi.-ENtERSON.

11EAVEN doth with us as we with torches do.
Not light for thcmseives; for if our virtues
Did flot go forth of us, 'twere ail alike
As if we had them not. Spirits are flot finely touched
But to fine iSSUeS.-SIAESPE-ARE.

Ti-IE word IlEàter " is derived fromn "E astrè," a Saxon
goddess, whose feast was ancientiy ceiebrated in the month
of April.

THE initiais of the words Hierosolynia est Perdita, "«Jer-
usalemn is lost, "are said to formn the %vord " hip." Timbs
derives Ilhurrah" from the Sclavonic " hu-jah," to Para-
dise; so that "hip, hip, hurrah " would mean, "'Jerusalemn
is iost to the infideis and ive are on the road to Paradise.-
G. O. P.

O.NE impulse from a vernal wood,
May teach you more of nian,

0f moral cvii and of good,
Than ail the sages CaIn.-WORDSIVORI2H.

A CITY is a corporate town. In the United States a towvn
becomes a city wYhen it is incorporated and posesses a mayor
and aldermen. In England, a town corporate which lias
been or is the seat of a bishop or the capital of his sec. The
word "«city," according to, Palfrey, has no other meaning in
English Iaw.

« « 'S ANI) Q.'S " is derived fromn the time when scores
wvere kept in public houses with a - tally. " "«P." was set
down for pints and "Q." for quarts. There are many ex-
planations of this saying.

O, VANITIES Of vanities,
How wayward the decrees of Fate are;

How very wveak, the very wisc,
How very smali the great are !-TiACKERAY.

TIE lady who wrote under the namne, " 1A. L. O. E. " was
Mliss Tucker. The initiais stand for "«A Lady of England."

TuiE littie poem cailed "lThrough the Flood on Foot,"
was written under the initiais, " 1B. M." by Mrs. McAndrew,
author of Il Ezekial."Y

GIRLS, you have heard of blacksmiths who became
mayors and magistrates of towns and cities, and men of great
wea!th and influence. What wvas the great secret of success?
Why. they picked up nails and pins ia the street, and car-
ried themn home in the pockets of their waistcoats. Now,
you must pick up thoughts in the same way, and fill your
mind with them, and they xviii grow into other thoughts
almost whiie you are asleep.-ELIIUu BURRITT,
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OUR Annual Xmas Concert was given in
the College Hall, DeC. 21st. Contrary to

custom, no invitations were issued this year,
a notice in the daily papers, iiitimating that
the friends of the college would be welcome,
being considered a better way of reaching
those interested than the former may of
sending cards.

We must congratulate Mrs. Martin-Mur-
phy and Mr. Ambrose on the proficiency
displayed by their pupils. Ail showing
thorough traiping and careful study.

The vocal selections, although few in
number, were well chosen, and won hearty
applause. The playing, as is usual at the
college, was good, and where ail do so well
it would be difficuit to particularize.

The following is the programme:
PART FIRST.

z-" Marche des Troubadours ".-<Eight hands on two pianos), RouSiir,
M~isses Menul and Misses Stephens and Quay.

a-Piano Solo .......... 'Cujus Animami ................. Kuhe
Miss Grace Menzic.

3-Vocal Duet ............ I PecaCoIf' ................ G4~ussi
Misses Coldros and Brown.

4-Piano Solo........... Polish Dance" ........... ScIar-wnka
Miss Marion Burns.

S-'Allgro from Sonnta in D'-Eight hands on two Pianos) .. elorar
Misses Loundslsury ond Kay and Misses Benan d Davis.

6-Sog ........... When thse Hecart is Young".............. Buck
Miss Morion Buns.

7-Piano Solo.. "Songs witlsout %'?ords, Nos. 4 and z4".. AI'endedsohn
Miss Aleda Buns.

8-Duet for ewo Pianos ... 'Zamora' ......... A m6osz- JiVatso
Misses Menzie ond Coldren.

PART SECOND.

z-Piano Solo .......... "Les Courriers" ................ Ritter
Miss Edith Robinson.

2-Sang ............ "The Flowen Girl".............vilani
Miss Coldren.

3-Piano Solo.........."Caprice Acriers" .......... JVolleAam~il
Miss Annie Davis.

4-Duet for two Pianos, '!Alexander March'.......Hérz-Frer:x
Misses E. Robinson and M. Burns.

5-Vocal Cnorus .... «Greeting to0 Spring" ... l/ton-St rauzi

6-PincSok ........ Molto Felice............. F. 7. iato,,
6-Pian SI.....Curieuse Histoire .............. Ulier

Miss McConnsick.

7-"En Route'...(Eight bonds on two Pianos)........... Spe/t
Misses Coidren and Rogers and Misses McCornsick and Martin.

MAY Goo) PREasERVa T,îE, CAitADA. Gain SAVE VIîS QOZENI.

Ir. we liad a vote or if it would do any
good we miglit show our colors, but as we
do not possess the first and would probably
be told that it was improper to, wish foi it,
and as the resuit of the second would be
doubtful, we refrain. There were three elec-
tions within two weeks, the provincial, the
municipal and the one for school trustees, so
there was consîderable excitement over
them. But tiiere were some voters at the
municipal elections who a couple of days
before the polling day did not know who the
candidates were, until told when asked how
they were going toi vote. And you would
say they were quite intelligent men and
it must certainly have been to their interests
to make a choice among the candidates, as
somne must necessarily have been better suited
for the office than others. And yet il they had
flot possessed the franchise, they wvould
probably have said they were not represented
by the members sitting in their municipal
council. Yet they would not try to benefit
themselves by the use of it. Strange, when
it is in the power of men to do good to
themselves, that they do not do it.
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A word about labor unions, as tbey seem
ta and do control the vote of thieir members.
It appears ta us that the labor unions as
conducted at the present time, seemn ta be
decidedly detrimental ta, the interests of
bath capitalists and laborers. They recog-
nize no riglits of the former and allow bim
fia freedom. of action. Wbatever they say
mnust be done, lie must submit and do it,
wbetler it be in the matter of employing
inferior or other workrnen, paying certain
wages or working a certain number of
hours a day. The moral maxim that every
man bas a right ta hiniseif and so ta ail the
resuits of his labor, either intellectual or
physical is entirely disregarded by them, so0
far as wve understand their principles. We
paid enoughi for a certain kind of work ta, be
done a year ago in this city, but this year
-we are told wve cannot get the wvork done
for less t'han a great deal more than wvas
paid for exactly the same work Iast year. We
were coolly told that thuey would not dare ta,
do it for a cent less, because of the labor
unions. Take another case wvhich we read
of not long ago. A boy broke 250 glass
shiades and the foreman discharged bm-ii.
Immediately the union proclaimed a strike,
and demanded that the boy be reinstated
-and the forernan dismissed. How equitable
and just are some men's ideas. They try
and seem ta succeed in intimidating al
otberwise luonest and satisfied laboring
citizens. In fact every mnan seems ta be
crazy ta, belong ta some union. He thinks

that bis its wvill not be recognized or
protected if be does not succeed in doing so.
Vie would hike ta, say sometbing against
such unions, but wve suppose ive must not
as wve realhy have had s0 littie experience.
and acquaintai.ce wvmt1 tbem.

XVe have noticed that several college
journals complain of non-support from their
aluinum. Ve znay also say sametbing an
that subject. 'Ve do not think that there

are half-a-dozen besides the class of last
year who are subscribers. This is surely
not as it sbould be. We should be able to
look to them for support. It is well for us
tliat we have flot depended on them, for the
Portfolio would flot be in existence if we
had. They are the ones who slîould take
the most interest in the college and ail its
affairs, and yet wvith the exception of an
entertainment given at the close of tlue year
they do very little for us. Everytbing, that
is ail the kindness and attention we receive,
is Ieft for tiiose whom. we migbit cali strangers,
ta, do. Let us complain a littie more while
we tl.ink of it. How many of thue present
students have aided us by giving contri-
butions of any description. Not very many.
Perliaps this is the reason wlv t'le paper is
flot as interesting ta some as it miglit be.
We are apt ta like and be pleased witb any-
thingw~e are interested in. \Vhen working for
anvthing wvc woulcl like ta, make it a success.
Girls give a I:ttle of your entliusiasm, which
we have seen you show for some other
things, save even a small portion for the
"IPort."' and it will be mucli more in teresting
ta you.

HARVARD stili heads the Eist of American
colleges as regards the number of students.

THiE Corneli Siti, Yale News, Harvard
Crinmson, -and the Priincctoiian, are the only
college dailies.

BOSTON University lias one young lady
who studies Sanscrit and anether who is a
graduate of a German university.

CHICAGO ufliversity is a thing- of the past.
On account of a $300.000 debt which lias
long heen accumulating, there being na
prospect of its liquidation, the college
authorities feit compelled ta close the doors.

TuE five bundred and sixty jolly maidens of
Wellesley college, enjoyed an old-fasliioned
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husking party in the college gymnasiumn the
other night, says the Springfield Union.
The girls were appropriately costumned, and
the refreshments were doughnuts and cheese
and other viands of aur mathers. What
happened whien the red ears were discovered
is flot revealed, but the girls must have feit
that the husking wvas like the play of
'Hamiet " with " Hamiet " left out.

A STUDENT may graduate from Harvard
afrer 1887, without a knowledge of Latin
or Greek.

EGYPT bas a college that xvas 900 years
aid when Oxford wvas founded, and in which
îo,aoo students are now being educated,
wio wvill sonie day go forth ta spread the
Moslem faith.

THE first American callege paper wvas
published in iSio at Dartmouth callege, and
wvas called the Dartmnozith Gazette.

THE fallowing is a list of the Canadian
and American c,.>1ege colars: Toronto Uni-
versity, navy blue and white; Trinity, red
and black; Upper Canada, light blue and
white; Victoria, red and black; Queen'2s,
red, yelio;v and navy blue; Harvard, crim-
son; Corneil, cornelian; Columbia, blue
and white; Princeton, oranige and black;
University of Newv York, -violet; Dartmauth,
green; Brawn, brawn; Amherst, white and
purpie; Bowdoin, white ; University of
Califarnia, pink; Hamiltan, pink; Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, blue and red ; WVilliams,
rayai purpie; Leliiàgh, brawn and white;
Lafayette, maraon and white, and we may
add aur awn buttercup yellow and brown.

PRESIDENT MCOSH, af Princeton, is 8oa
years aid.

HEIDELB3ERG University celebrated its
5aotli anniversary last Aiugust.

elTHE cahlege course is the grindstane
upan which wve sharpen aur sickles'-CaaK.

HARVARD lias a photagraph Society.

THE first daily journal in the warld was
that of Frankfart-on-the- Main, and is stili
issup.d.

WELLESLEY callege lias a prafessor of
cookery.

Bya decree recently issued by the Gov-
ernment of Russia, ail wvamen are excluded
from attending the universities of that
cauntry.

THE faculty of Amherst is entirely cam-
pased of graduates of that institutian.

THE minister af educatian bas decided
against the admission into the Prussian
universities, of women as students.

CHICAGo bas six theological schoals.

OXF-ORD university bas appliances for
printing in ane hiun dred and fifty different:
languages.

THE university of Berlin is said ta, be the
largest in the ivor]d.

THE wife of the Mikada of Japan is a gra-
duate of Vassar.

A CHINESE student, a senior at Yale, re-
cently applied for bis naturalization papers.

AM,\ONG the Sophaomares susper.ded for
hazing at Maine State Callege, are twa
yaung ladies.

ALL Europe bias fewer colleges than
Illinais, and ane af the Rurapean colleges
has mare students than ail Illinais.

THE Andover prafessors wvba were tried
far heresy, have been acquitted.

HARVARD lias 189 caurses of study.

FivE calleges have been established in
Dakata during the past year.

THE umiversity of Mississippi bas peti-
tianed for the removal af the twenty lady
students af that institution.
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THE seventeen universities of Italy liave
fallen into, line,and opened their doors to wo-
mnen. Sweden, Denmark, Switzerland and
Norway are also beginning to get inspiration.

AT Racine College the examinations are
now given without previous notice.

WILLIAM AND MARY COLLEGE is said to
be in full operation witlxout a student. The
president rings the bell every morning, and
keeps things in readiness for students. We
venture to say there is less grumbling about
class marking and examinations there than
in any other college in the United States.

THE world is stili balanced. Columbia
College bas admitted ladies to, its classes,
and Delaware College bas turned tlxem ont.

AMHERsT bas adopted a novel metbod to
urge the delinquent ones to, attend class
prayer-meetings. A formai note of invita-
tion is mailed, and the fortunate recipient,
if desiring to, decline, is expected to send
regrets with card enclosed.

YALE COLLEGE library is annually increas-
in- at the rate of iooo, volumes.

SEVENTE EN colleges in the United States
are looking for suitable men to, fill the presi-
dential chair.

SWEDEN lias decided to establish univer-
sities at Guttenburg and Stockholm. These
are in addition to the two old ones at
Upsala and Lund.

A NEwV college for the higbier education of
women is to be buit almost immediately in
Montreal. It is the resuit of a bequest of
nearly $4o0,ooo by thxe late Mr. Donald
Ross, of that city.

'lNA.TuRE-" states that during the present
summer a university wvili be opened at
Tomsk in Siberia, tixe first of its kind ia the
Russian Empire. At first it wvi11 consist of

two faculties-an historical-philokigical
and physirai--mathematical. It already
possesses; a Iibrary with fifty thousand books,
a very valuable paloeontoiogical collection,
presented by Duke Nicolaus of Leuchten-
burg. ______

WE copy the following literary puzzle
fromn the Swarthinorc henx Can you
solve it?

One fine morning a Massachusetts edu-
cator of note, who wvas the author of" «Niglit
Tiouglîts," and the composer of tbe " Beg-
gar's Opera," took a walk along a poem of
\Vhittier's. His eyes were an English lyri-
cal poet, and bis hair a British novelist;
moreover, wvben lie smiled, one could see
that his teeth wvere an Englisb poet %ybo
died at the age of twenty-one. He ooked
the Chief justice of the King's Beachi under
Ciharles II, as if lie hiad neyer known an
Ainerican atheist, and his gait %vas; the
author of ««The Tale of the Tub."' In the
course of bis wvalk lie came to, a poemn of
Tennyson's, whiere lie found an Englishi poli-
tical economist, and near by, the author of
"Old Red Sandstone'- Far-ther on bie
turned to the nont dc 15lumc of Professor
John Wilson, and soon came in siglit of an
Irish dramatist, ivhich were an Englisb bis-
torian and an English statesman. Beyond
wvas a niomii de plume of an Anierican author-
ess, but la order to reachi it hie had to, go
over an American statesaxan and the nomt de
plumze of a Frencli noveiist. W%«ithia lie found
a curious collection of birds and animaIs,
among whichi iere the author of 'l The Cul-
prit r-ay," au Englisli Bishop of the llfteenth
century, an Englishi divine wvho, wrote one
famnous poern, an " Ettrick Shephierd," an
Englishi essayist, the founder of the Quakers,
the autlior of "' Hohenlinden,"' and tbe foun-
der of M\ount Holyoke Seminary; and lead-
inig tein -%vas an Amnerican authoress and
novelist prominent in the anti-slavery move-
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ment. Leaving tlîem lie carne to an Ameni-
can philologist, but not enjoying this, he
went on to an African traveller. Here lie
heard the nomt de Plume of three Englishi
sisters wvho were novelists, and hastening by
an American commentator, full of a Brook-
lyn clergyman, he came home and hung his
coat on a famous wvit in a Baptist minister of
England, who lias heen called 'lthe king of
modern preachers." He had an English
philosopher for breakfast, and as it wvas very
good, lie called for an Irishi poet. In the
lireplace lie saw a biographer and former
president of Harvard College, and put in an
American botanist. He soon exclaimed the
names of an Air,,rican poetess, the botanist
just mentioned, and a Scotch. poet. Here
let us leave him.

Tîiir- Cadet lias a very interesting article
on "4Dwelliîîgs of ail Ages."

The Hamiplonjia is a well edited journal,
and contains -well -vitten and instructive
essays on " Student Life," and " R. G. In-
gersoll"' From the latter wve qucîte tlîe fol-
lowing: «"For a man possessed of so mucli
goodness, and so feeling the importance of a
high. moral living, that lie cannot rest until
lie lias sent bis convictions broadcast,' to
denounce the Bible, the very source and
spring of bis inspirations, presents a devia-
tion from ordinary deductions, wvhich wvere
tlîe niatter of trivial importance, would in-
deed be laughable."

THE Mlesscijg-r, of Richimond, Va., is one
of the best journals in every respect which
wve receive. But we do not entirely agree
witli ail the sentiments expressed by the
,,vriter of " Universal Suffrage." We neyer
would have thouglit it possible that there still
exists so, mucli enmity between the Northi
and the South, if wve hiad flot read this arti-

cle, anid "«The New Southi." Every thouglit
of the North seems embittered; every refer-
ence to it is spoiled by the unfriendly feeling
shoin. Vie perfectly agree with the wviter
in his opinions of universal suffrage, but
tlîink he is mistaken wlien lie says that
"Nortlîen influence and money control the

negro element of the South, and the negro,
is a poteut factor in the civil government."
If lie is a potent factor, and if the Nortli
contr>ls his vote, ho;v is it that a Democratic
goverument lias ruled the country so, long?
Vie have alwavs been told tlîat the negro's
former friend or rather master, is now lus
adviser and se controls bis vote.

WE- might almost be led to think from
its name that the H-ainiltoiz Coilege .Monthly
wvas a near neighibor of ours. But we
soon discover that it comes a long dis-
tance to sec us. \Ve do not know of any
other paper wvhich is so thoroughly the ex-
ponent of the work of ai the students. It
grenerally falîs to a fewv to look after a col-
lege paper. Some of the articles showv a
largre amount of preparatory reading.

WL-- have aise received the following: T'he
A deiphin, Dartmouthi, Notre Dame Schiolastic,
Re Acadcimicoe, Oak, Lily and Ivy, Yoicig
Idca, Rarhailet, Titfioniaiz, Varsily,Co/g

MesgCue, Rouge,, et Noir, A Tgosy, Univer-
sity Gazelle, Niagara Inidex, Swarlhmnore Phoe-
nlix, Spcclduîul, Fos<cr Acadeiny Rcriez, Souili.
cri Ulniversity Monthl1y, St. Charles Gazelle,
Cimoiliali, Student Life, Daioisie Gazette,
Sinipsoiiial, N\om/k- Il7-csfemt Collegc Çioieicle,
Geizerant, Bcacon, Troy Poly-tzdinic, Liilcrville-
Semznarian, N\ormialzNc-ws, G;i-Ddia Cresceint,
A cadénmy Nc-us, Bible Col/cge-, ExonenI, Pme-
bytemurnt Col/cge« J7ozirial, Col/cge- Index, St.
Viatcites Collège 'ournal, W1ilmnington Col kg-
ian, Univrcsity Montidy, BcthnnIiy Colegian,
Quiccn'ls Coll/c Journal, A cta Victom-iasia, Uni-
versi(>' Gazette, WV. T. IL, University Herald,
Vizdex, Knox Col/ýc Montly, Gemy.
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DR. SINCLAIR
ýpcntàt,

NO. 22 EAST RILNG STREET>

Opposite Fountain. Hamilon, Ont.

LAZIER & MONCK
J.arri*6ter6, *ttorncq6 atndt goicitor6

42 JAMES STREET NORTH,

J. P. moCK

Jos.
ZLILTOcN, ONT'

MILLS & CO.
1MANUVACTUXERS 0F

SEAL SACQUES, DOLMANS AND ULSTERS.

7 JAMES STREET, HAMILTON.

A. HAMIL1ION GO.
~VHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRU GGISTS
DEAILERS IN

Artist's Materials, Paints and Oils, ]?erlumnery,
Toilet Articles, and a large assortrncnt of

Drugg7'sts' Suridries.

COR. KING AND JAMiES STREETS. HAXMIJ-TON.

z. WVhen your VATcims or

Jr.,.Ei.Ry require doctoring,

JOSEPHI TAYLOR'S
42 King st. Wvest.

2. N Goods in Anierican
Jewedry. ]Rcservc yoi orders
andjudgcfor.yoursclves. Inspect
ouxer. stcèbfre purchasing and
you wall be amply repaid.

Rcmcmbcr the pace-

JQSEPH1 TAYLOPJS, 42 XING ST. WEST.

88 }ÇING STBEETP WESMI

38 KING ST. EAST, HAMILTON.

Gas, Vitalized Air and other Aneslhetics.

-OF-
FALL AND WINTER

1YILLINIERY
-Just imported by-

MRSU HINMAN
No. 8 James St. North. IIRESS AND0 MANILE MAKIHC.

CHARLES STREET CONSERVA TORIES.

OUT ROSES
-AND-

A SPECIALTY.

F. G. FOSTER,
Cor. Charles and Hunter Sts.,

HAMILTON, OT. ONT.
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THE PHOTOGRAPH ER
(LATE 0P NEW YORK CITY,)

Makes the Finest Pictures in Hamilton. Ail Photographs made by the
Instantaneous Process, and guaranteed satisfactory. (Il Proofs shown without
extra charge.") Pictures finished in Oil, Water Color, Crayon, and India Ink.
Special reduced prices made to attendants of the College, also club rates

furnished on application.

Studio: 124King~ st. East8

MC1KAY BROTIIERS
48 KING ST. EAST, HAMILTON,

Direct importers anid

dealers in

BRUSSLLS, TAPESTRY, WVOOL, AND

HE MP

CARPETS
Oilcloths, Lace Curtains, Tapestry, Covedings, Curtain
Poles, Stair iRods, Dress Goods, IIlosicry, GInt.es, Shawls,
flankects, Flannels, Twceeds, Shirtings, Table Linens,

Tickings, Sc.

Soie Agents ip Hamilton for the Perfection Carp2t Sweeper

TUE B1ES IN USE.

McKAY',- E:ROTHE-RS
4S King St. East, betwecn ifughson

and Tohn Sts.

H.& C. Blochfords'
NOTRD FASIIIONARLE

30 AND 32 KING ST. WEST, HAMILTON

(Successçors to Colin M4cRae.

~N. B.-IVE AAKE LADIES'

A SP.aCT4TY.

WE A R

1
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1YcILWRAITH & Yc1YASTER,
--- Bg ta Cali Speclal Attention ta ther-

DRESS AND SJLK STOCK.

They are the OnIy House in Hamilton importing direct from France. Their
Selections are made i*n- Paris. They buy Immense Assortments. Styles that
are the latest on the Continent. Fabrics that retain a Lustre and Brilliance
of Color, round nowhere outside of French Manufactures. They Always
Have on Hand in Season.

C9HB LaEwKSn fPOVE~MES

Their Dressimaker-a lady from New York-is one of the Best in the City.
They will Always be pleased to show goods, whet.her ladies are

-wishing to purchase or flot.

KUNfIAN k cOe
BOOKBI NDERS,

-IMPORTERS 0F-

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

TEXT ]B D O OSi
Room Pape,' Decorations, Etc.

COR JAZIES AND MiARKET STS., JIAN1ILTON

(Succc-sors to ilarrigon Bros.)

A Choice and Full stock of

PERFUMES, SOAPS, TOOTH-POWDERS AN!) BRUSHES.
HAIR BRUSHES, ETC., ETC.

The Fuflcst Lino in the City~ of

Prescriptions put up by qualificd Pharniacists onlv.

36 JAMES ST., HAM ILTON

DlA11Iz kMoOULLOUIGH
-2 KING STREET WEST

ARE THE LEADING

IN THE CITY 0F H1ATdILTON.

DAVIS & McCULLOUCH

IN r"ILLINE1ýY.
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FOUNID!
A Deliciaus Blend of

Grade Coffee.
Hi gh

If yon love a cup of GoodI Coffe, give miea Cali. I
have the finest Cofice ini the City. L.very day brings praise
froni some ncw custonier that lias tried it. \'ot can huy it
wholc anI grincl it a' home, or svc mill grind it fresh on the
spot. You can reay iupon the article being strictly pure.
Don't put off getuing soutie of this Coffee, but offder soute nt

once and you illi be dclighted witlî it.

NEWTON D. GALBREAITH,
104 KiIG ST. EAST.

'WMM.RE TOC GO(

Au Rx KERR & CO,
NO. 84 KING STREET WEST,

k; the place te gct yoitr

DRY CxOQDD
MILLINERY, MANT[ES AND DRESSE S

Cloii NIantlcs frein Si.oo ni) te $4o.oo cach. Itroctdc %îIrlc.ç rroin
Sio.oo iii to sioo.oo cach. Pur L.inci Cloa.%S- frein S.oo uP te $75.ce
c.ach. moooo ya.rds of rs Cýoo(% frein Icci. up te $1.oo. xo*oco
Yards of Btlack Salks frein ýO ctîs. t0 $3.ý0. For the L-trgcs: Sîoccl, lest
Va;"lu.c and N'obbicsî :As.orîmçnt o i Sple andl Fancy Dry Coodç go to

A%. R. KERR & CO.

JOHN A. CLARK

Chomist anid Drllggist
COR. KING 'AND HUGH-SON STS.,

HAMILTO7N.

D. MOORE & 00.,

Jrall-EOllidBrs Iraifat1B
Storos, Tin, Copper, Iron, Japanned and

Canerai Starnped Ware.

1xSrORTIIUS ANDO WIIOLE-SALS VtIAI.ES 1.1;

Tin.Platc, Canatda.Pl.aîc, Slsccî.Jro.-, Nhcî.Copper, Gatlta.nst-d Iran
WVire, Titsnmih Tacts. and Gcncr.al Tnrde Supplbcs

O,'yzcit: - oUDRV
zoo J<ing Se. East. cor. Cathcri7it &.A'obzrf Sis

HAMILTON, ONT.

SOTILL LEAIDINGT
The LEAIDING

4llo ~ Ubbep lloue
IN TUE CETV, IS TO BIE 1'OENI> AtT

28 KING STREET EAST.
Theê ]LAR<GEST ASSOIT.31ENT Ins Ozitario lit

Bouts, Shues, Rubbers anld overslios
ARE TE) BE FOUSI)AT THtIS STORE

Prices Moderate, and Only

ONE PRICE ASKEID OR ACCEPTED

yolir I'.strozîugcI[e ctri1 oIlc

J. D. C L IM
2S ]ING ST. EAST.

KING STREET,

-Direct Importers of-

-ANI)vFt DVEI SCRIPTION OF' DiLV C.OODS.-

A. MURRAY & CO. imnport First-Class

Goods Only, anid sell thier for
cash- at VVholesale Pr'ices.

-ORDERS FOR-

MiIiinery, Maties or Dresses
P1RO3IPTLY ATTENDED TO,

Tti
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Lump Stond und Shude
Suitable for, ail Styles of Font Lamps

and Many Purposes.

.air! 4~

vt>

" RECAN"I

Pot, Metol ShingIes.

Painted. OrnaneniaL; Weather
Proof. Pire Proof. Ever-

lasting. Cheap.

COOKES'

Window lock.

Light Equal to Sixty Candie Power or Two
O)rdinary qas jets. Flaine Perfectly

Steady. Chimneys Unbreakable by
Heat or Cold. In Plain and

Holds Upper and Lower S1ash
ait any desired Point.

Handsonie Styles.

The BURN & ROBINSON Mfg. Go, Hamilton, Ont.
.MANUFACTURERS 0F THE FAP4OUS ROCHESTERL LAMPS. AND OTHER SPECIALTIES.


